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Ukrainian Congress Committee Urges
Intervention On Behalf of Cardinal
Mindszenty
NEW YORK, February 10.— In
"That Soviet Russia's totali
a a telegram sent to Secretary of tarian rulers are determined to
State Dean Acheson, Stephen Shu- completely wipe out freedom of
meyko, President of the Ukrainian religion and all liberties known
Congress Committee of America, to the Western world, is best de
called for American intervention
monstrated in the case of Ukraine,
to save Cardinal Mindszenty of
Hungary, condemned to life im the country of our fathers.
"There in 1945 t h e Catholic
prisonment in Budapest.
Recalling that the Budapest Church of Western Ukraine was
trial of the venerable prelate "was brutally destroyed by the com
an exact replica of the so-called munist storm-troopers, the NKVD.
purge - trials long in operation in When some five million Ukrainians
Soviet
Russia," the
telegram in Western Ukraine refused to
stated that in 1945 the entire Uk join the Politburo-controlled Rus
rainian Catholic hierarchy, includ sian Orthodox Church, the Soviets
ing Metropolitan Joseph Slipy and proceeded to arrest the entire Uk
six bishops, was arrested and de rainian Catholic hierarchy and
ported to the interior of Soviet hundreds of Ukrainian Catholic
Russia. Of, these Ukrainian Cath priests, both secular and monastic;
olic prelates at least two, namely, Arrested and deported Into the
ф Н Е following letter is an authentic message from.a small group of
Bishop Khomyshyn and Kocylow- interior of Soviet Russia were:
Ukrainians, recently arrived in Australia. The text of ,it was
sky were reported dead in Soviet Metropolitan Joseph Slipy, Arch
printed- in the Australian paper, News Weekly of November 17, 1948,
dungeons, while the others are bishop of Lviw and head of the
in Melbourne, U is, of course, not novel to .any American of Ukrain
working under the strict super Ukrainian Catholic Church; Bish
ian descent But to the people like Australians, who live remotely
vision of the MVD hi the Vorkuta ops N. Budka and M. Charnetaky
coal mines in the Soviet sub-arc of Lviw; Bishop Gregory Khomy
and out of the reach of Russian totalitarians, it is a novelty.
shyn and his Auxiliary, Bishop
tic region.
An editorial note prefaces the»
{
r
The text of the telegram fol Ivan L a t y s h e v s t y of Stanislaviv;
message as follows:
j
annihilate our people.
Bishop Josaphat Kocylovsky and
lows:
'**
-*
The horror with which these peos impossible to sub4
our
"On behalf of the Ukrainian Con his Auxiliary, Bishop Gregory Lagress Committee of America, a na kota of Peremyshl. In t h e fall of
tion-wide organization represent 1947 the last Catholic bishop of
ny, is moving and significant Their people formed a Ukrainian Army
ing over a 'million American citi Ukraine, Bishop Theodore Romzha
devotion to their Ukrainian ha-j to begin a heroic struggle against
zens
of Ukrainian descent and de of Carpatho-Ukraine met his tragic
tional Wherever;
character compels
admira- і tbe
bothstruggle
sets of for
invaders,
'it
began
tlon.
as in Canada,
independence of
there is a Ukrainian community of
dicated
to America's peace effort death in an 'accident' with a So
any silc, there,, too, the lamp of the Ukrainian land.
and the cause of Ukraine's free viet army tank.
Our army helped to annihilate
Ukrainian freedom and independ
dom, we urge you most earnestly
^Of those deported It is known
ence burns brightly. Guerrillas the German Army. And today,
to use your high office and the t h a t Bishops Khomyshyn and Ko
fight for Ukrainian liberty inside quite alone, it carries on a heroic
prestige of the t M t e d States to cylovsky met their deaths in So
Russia today.- and are not pacified
by Stalin's concession of a sup struggle' against the Moscow in
save Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty viet dungeons. Others, including
vader,
who.
has
made
an
alliance
posedly free Ukrainian S. S. Re
of Hungary, condemned to life im Metropolitan Slipy are reported to
public. The better shows why of reciprocal help with Poland,
prisonment on trumped-up charger, be working in a Soviet slave labor
Australian Communists seek to Czechoslovakia and Hungary.
by Stalin's communist puppets camp in Vorkuta, a sub-arctic So
ban employment of Ukrainians
nd«r in power in Budapest. The viet coal mine hear the delta of
and Baits. Such emigrants know
"We Bear the Truth"
the t r u t h about Russia and must
mock trial of this venerable pre the Ob River close to the White
As you see, dear benefactors, we
not be allowed to tell it.
late was an exact replies of the Sea.
Here is tbub deeply moving hu are a nation which loves freedom
so-called purge trials long In opera
"We think t h a t the mock trial
and
knows
how
to
fight
for
i
t
man document.from a small group
tion in Soviet Russia. Only after
of Cardinal Mindszenty is the first
S o m e of you may think we
of Ukrainian immigrants:
tortures and drugging*, common phase, as it was in Ukraine, to
DEAR AUSTRALIANS: Com Ukrainians have come to Aus
place practices under Soviet Rus ward the complete eradication of
tralia because we don't love our
ing to your country, we Ukrain
sia's; judicial system, was Cardinal religion in Hungary. Czechoslo
own country and don't want to
UKRAINIAN .DISPLACED PERSONS ARRIVING IN BOSTON ABOARD MARINE FLASHER.
ian workers would like to in
Mindszenty, an intrepid fighter foi vakia a n d Poland will follow.' No
struggle for i t
troduce ourself in a few words to
justice and human rights of al m a t t e r what his religion or creed
Oh, no. It isn't so. We, a hand
our benefactors.
people, allowed to appear befori із, every American who believes in
ful of men, who have' come to theatres, artistic performance was
a Rusaian-type'people's court,' 1 j freedom, should view the shocking
We are the children of a rich
as*
high
as
anywhere
in
Europe.
Australia are a big danger to our
morally and physically broke • performance of justice In Buda
country, with Its capital, Kiev, a t
The
^Ukrainian
press
and
pub
enemy.
"In the 'Song, of the Shephert I man, I n our e y e s / t h s . bratatti; rV^eet a s a db?oct t h r e a t to his щп
Roman
Prydatkevytch,
a
lead
tbe big river called the Dnieper.
We are more dangerous to him lications surpass those of the ing Ukrainian American violinbit, ; the playing was expressively <&f
The geographical position of our than whole~jia$&.iUffif&ata*. Po* we USSR. Our j^jjojcuXiyeH,
con
Ifte'riptive/ 'dispiaybag'"-'«•""twhfilw I on the Catholic Church "and, f<
country ffiw ef$6g£fc us much mis*
sumer and-producer, p£fered mil •*corM апвгйи* Hrt «fepar nV-b.
[mastery and a tone of consistent! [ t h a t matter, on all churches an -! condone the action* of an atheist]
fortune. It is situated on the route
lions of-marks for t h e . cultural cert held recently i n : Union City,
this terrible monster which is call^ and national needs of Ukrainian Tcnn., where he is n member of musical and ingratiating quality [religions, but it is a direct three 11 police state anywhere, not onl;
from Asia to Europe.
bis interpretation being one tha
Our forefathers defended Europe ed Bolshevism. We are the living emigrants. About 2,000 of our the faculty of Murray State Col could only come from a com to the conscience of the world an* for spiritual reasons, but for t n
lege.
[ to all freedom-loving peoples.
witnesses
and
victims
of
this
ter
elemental one of o u r own physics
youth*
are
studying
at
European
during centuries ^very successfully
The Union City Dally Messenger poser.
survival,"
universities. Each Ukrainian man
against Mongol invaders. But rible regime.
"Mr. Prydatkevytch is so out
This monster seeks to', annihil and woman pays a national tax critic wrote that —
When in theyfcars 1017-1920 new
standing
artists who plays with і
'
T
h
e
r
e
is
no
greater
thrill
for
ate
free
individuality
and
turn
all
for
our
nation's
cultural
and
na
hordes of Red Moscow imperial-j
a music lover than to witness the feeling that Is both reflective anc
ism threatened to overflow into] our population into physical and tional life.
All Ukrainian workers, intellec performance of a great: artist fiery and at the same time emo
Europe, it was the military re-1[spiritual slaves of Red Moscow
playing his own compositions. tional. His renditions of Sarasate'f
imperialism.
During
the
past
three
slstance of the , Ukrainian people years Stalin used all his diplomatic tual and manual, are organized in
Such was the feeling of all who 'Gypsy Airs,' and K r є і в 1 e r't
which weakened the Bolsheviks' apparatus to force the Western professional associations.
An unprecedented reception for popular Grieg work with an at
attended the concert at the First
'Caprice Viennois' proved to all a young artist was recently ac tack and precision found in the
power so t h a t they could not help powers to return us to the USSR.
Methodist Church yesterday aft
New Life
the Hungarian Bolsheviks of Bela I When he had no success and saw
that he possesses in abundance corded by a capacity audience in most seasoned virtuosos. .
You see, we did not waste our ernoon and heard violinist Roman those qualities which make foi Chicago's Orchestra Hall to Elva
Kun and others and they could t h a t we might be resettled in vari
Due in part to the typographi
Prydatkevytch play his own 'Song
not spread Bolshevism to Europe. ous world countries, he protested time. We worked, some for the
Donia Barabash, sixteen year old cal delays of the present Chicago
musical greatness.
of Shepherd' and 'Arkan.'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joihn newspaper strike, critics of the
and demanded that we should -be Allied armies, some for UNRRA,
The Passion of Ukraine
some for ГОО, others in factories,
Barabash, who appeared as fea local press have not been reporting
left in Germany.
T
H
E
UKRAINE"
DANCERS
TO
MILITARY
SERVOCES
HONOR,
The militry forces of the Ukrain- j Please, do not believe Stalin watch companies-everywhere. No
tured piano soloist with the Chi performances of tne Young Peo
APPEAR AT NATIONAL
inian Republic fought heroically cares for QS or our unhappy coun body can say that we are lazy
cago Symphony Orchestra.
j
ples Series, but all five of the city
CPL. WILLIAM GERETA
for five years against the invader. try. Oh, no. When millions per and won't work.
Playing, at the February let dailies devoted considerable space
PHOTOGRAPHIC SHOW
We want to work. Now, by God's
This struggle finished with the ished in the time of the great
Concert of the famous Chicago in text and pictures in advance of
The military funeral of Cpl.
Bolsheviks', victory. Ukraine be famine and afterwards in the war, will, we live in your great country. William Gereta, son of Mr. and і "The Ukraine" Dancers present Symphony Orchastra. her brilliant Miss Barabash's appearance.
came a Moscow colony again.
Unofficial
comment, however,
he* only said: "Don't talk of I t From the country of greatest ex Mrs. George Gereta, of 438 Fulton ed a program of Ukrainian Folk performance of the 3rd movement
ploitation, from the country of
Being broken physically, the We have people enough."
St., Elizabeth, N. J. was held Dec. і Dances at the "Victory Dinner" of Grieg's Piano Concerto in A was unanimous in acclaiming the
Ukraine was not broken spiritualIf we had been reached by Stalin
15, 1948 in Elizabeth. N. J. Cor-! of the McBurney YMCA in New Minor drew an ovation seldom perfection of technique and sensi
ly. The enemy could not the break we would not have lived for long Red Fascism, we come to the coun poral Gereta was killed at Ober- York City at the completion of ф е heard in even that venerable audi tive interpretation the youthful
free, democratic spirit of the Uk in Siberia. Many even die on the try of state capitalism and of kirchen, Germany, April 5. 1915 "Y's" 548,5000 Campaign Fund torium.
artist gave to this difficult concer
Stalin's Red Fascism, we come to
rainian people. The strong Illegal trip to Siberia.
A standing rule, always strictly to, long considered a tour de force
after overseas less- than two Drive, Thursday. February 10,
1949.
straggle began, and when this
adhered to, prohibits encores at of the pianistic art.
Stalin fears us, fears t h a t we the country of greatest democracy months.
struggle seemed won the Moscow shall speak all over the world the and social insurance.
One leading pedagogue attrib
A high mass of requiem was
The group, one of the particip these Symphony Concerts, yet this
We are very. ^ r y thankful to
invader began to annihilate In a' truth about his empire, about hbt
celebrated at St. Vladimir's Uk ants with the Ukrainian Metropo attractive and youthful pianist of uted "remarkable authority" to
Australian workers who accept us.
terrible manner our whole people. plans for the rest of the world.
rainian Greek Catholic Church by litan Area Committee in its forth Ukrainian extraction was com her Interpretation while another de
Your rich country can employ not
Strong armed bands of Bolshe
the pastor Rev. Leo Chapelsky.
coming Spring Festival at Car pelled time and again to return to clared that a future place on the
Л Nation In Exile
thousands but millions. Your govviks took'off all (the food from the
Father Chapelsky also r e a d ' t h e negie Hall, is also due to perform the stage and acknowledge the concert stage was assured for her.
inhabitants and exported it to j In 1920 the Government of the comment does well'to progressive-1 committal prayers at the grave at the National Photographic Show prodigious applause of her listen These were typical of the approba
Russia, where Ukrainian bread was I Ukrainian Republic, with its al- ly colonize your country. A too in Rosehill Cemetary.
tion she received.
Show of 1949 at the 71st Regiment ers.
burnt. Also it was exported abroad i most destroyed army and refugees little inhabited country will always! Bearer were Walter Crane, Fire Armory at 34th Street and Park
Against the instrumental back
After the concert Elva was
abroad for v e r y low prices. It was 'totalling about 40,000, left Uk- tempt its neighbors.
Capt., Joseph C. Apoley,. Edward Avenue at 1 P.M.. Tuesday, Feb ground of the Orchestra under tne mobbed in lobby by autograph
We want to be comrades, good
taken in order to make a famine jralne, but carried on cultural and
baton of the celebrated Tauno seekers and finally had to be res
Kupinski and Alfred Stark, all of ruary 22, 1949.
in the entire Ukraine. The aim {political work abroad. This forced workers, and good citizens of our the Betsytown Post 1862, Veterans
Hannikainen, she performed the cued by force.
"The
Ukraine"
Dancers
announce
was attained.
jthe Moscow enemy to make some new homeland. We do not want to 1 of Foreign Wars, and from the their First Open House to be held
interfere in your party or political
Seven million Ukrainians, our cultural and political concessions
і Ukrainian Zaporozska Sitch So at the McBurney YMCA, 23rd
life. But when Communists in
,
to
our
people.
fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters,
ciety branch 231 of Ukrainian Street and 7th Avenue, on Tues
Now 200,000 Ukrainian emi your country try- as they are to National Association Stephen Mo- day, February 15, 1949 beginning
and little children, died of hunger.
spread
their
ideas
among
us,
we
A Ukrainian displaced person
Interviewed by the Enterprise
Three million people have been re grants who cannot be caught by
I hyla, financial secretary and John at 8:30 P.M. Ukrainian Music
say their efforts will be without
settled in Siberia, where many the Bolsheviks represent a big na
IKicenuk, Eli Piiat, Wasyl Kar- Folk Dances, Ukrainian Food and who came here In 1946, named reporter, he told him. thfct "For
tional and political might which success.
died from hunger and cold.
I dash, Paul Rogoshovsky, Michael a Ukrainian Folk Art Exhibltlor Michael Tyshevnitsky, today oc the first time in my life here in
When we find some Communists
makes Stalin furious.
Mohyla, Anthony Fprtuna, Sam will be part of the program, wit! cupies the post of engineer with
The frontiers of the prison na
Beaumont I felt as though I am
All Ukrainians in free Europe who do believe in God and love I Yackiw and Walter Yackiw.
the Swedish Folk Dance group ai the T e x a s ' state highway depart
tion of the USSR^were closed. To
their
country,
we
.are
sorry
for
are
united
and
have
gained
eco
A firing squad from Camp Kil the guest performing group giv ment In Beaumont. His story and settling down to normal life. There
flee abroad from death was im
nomic, political, and cultural suc them, because there? were such in mer, commanded by S/Sgt. John ing a program of Swedish Foil picture appeared on the front page is no one chasing me, no one per
possible. Our hungry people fled,
cess. In spite of our defenseless our country, too. Among them Myers, fired a volley over the I Dances. In addition to genera of the Beaumont Enterprise, also secuting me.
some towards' Moscow, for there
and uncertain position, in free Eu were three Communist Presidents grave. Pfc. Joseph Murray, bug- , dancing, Ukrainian and Swedlsl in the Beaumont Journal.
was to be found much bread. On
"In New York my Ukrainian re
rope we in three years established of Ukraine who all committedJ ler, sounded taps. Motorcycle Pa I folk dances will be taught durinj 1 After working in New York In
t h e frontiers special troops of
fugee friends told me, 'Don't go
suicide.
tbo ттіггаїпіяп Academv of Sciences,
t r o l m a n John Horner escorted the і the evening.
various capacities, he went down to Texas; it's wild and dangerous.
G.P.U. awaited our people and
When we find some true Bol
which Is In touch with other such
' funeral cortege. Members of Arlike devils shot them.
Ukrainian boys and glrle in to Texas where he obtained his But my whole life has been dan
shevik-Communists
we
shall
collect
j establishments
throughout
the
I gonne Post 6. American Legion j terested in learning their na present job. He has already ad gerous, so I decided to take a
World War II
'world. We established one univer our money and pay for their em •conducted services last at the mor
tional folk , dances can contac dressed several luncheon meetings chance. When I got here I was
barkation tickets to the Soviet
і tuary.
When war began in 1939 wc s i t y , two high technical, 30 gram- Union.
j ' T h e Ukraine" Dancers by drop of local clubs, Including the Lions. pleasantly surprised. People here
looked for help. But soon we saw !mar, and many primary and proping in any Tuesday evening a His subject has been that of Uk have been, to the utmost, friendly,
In these few lines it is possible
this was hopeless, for Stalin was ' fessional schools, also hundreds of
the YMCA, 215 West'23rd Street raine and Its struggle for national benevolent and kindly to me. I am
і
to
Bhow
you
only
a
little
of
the
the best teacher of Hitler. Hitler 'clubs. Our youth was organized
[deeply moved by this,"
freedom.
I
New York, N. Y.
j personal and national tragedy
began in the same brutal man- in sport clubs and scouts. In our
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Ukraine: Russia's Most Violent
Headache
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JCanguage 3extbdoks - bj?3- 0f*
ПРО a student of a foreign lan
guage a textbook represents a
complete course in pronunciation,
grammar and reading of the lan
guage studied. In such texts, the
alphabet and. the pronunciation of
each letter usually pave the way to
word construction; the vowels,
consonants and diphtongs are rep
resented by the English equival
ents and sometimes by graphic il
lustrations—showing the position
of vocal organs in the formation
of each sound.

&,

NEWS NOTES:
they are supposed to use the Uk
rainian language at home! As for
CLEVELAND: — b a s t minute
any association with their experi
ences—which are in terms of En plans .are being made to Insure
the success of the forthcoming
glish language—there is a great
Sports Rally in this city. Teams
void in the book.
have been entered in bowling, bas
You may try one book after ketball and ping-pong from vari
another but they are all on the ous parts of the country. Despite
same pattern; and even with the ^
^
^ ^
^ .
help of an Instructor-you feelthat ^
travelling
you are groping in the dark,After
^
^
^
all, these textbooks are prepared ^
^
^
for children Who. by some magid.
are expected to retain in their
The lessons in the texbook are memories all the meanings as ex social events has been planned in
the beet tradition of Ohio hospital
conventionally arranged with a plained by the instructor.
ity which should insure everyone
view toward making each lesson a
At last an unpretentious book
an excellent time, The
recitation unit with adequate ex with paper covers comes to h a n d .of^ ^having
^ ^ ^
week-end of
ercises for homework assignments. It is Shklanka's Ukrainian Oram
the
twenty
fifth
*>f
this
month.
Each lesson presents a grammati- mar. Its attraction lies in its title,
-SYRACUSE:—People aire won
cal topic, beginning with the easl^ ^ ^
uiustradering whether Boris Pishko, Fi
est and building it up with each
y^
\
.
lesson until the complete gram-.parentiy f
the sake of economy, nancial Secretary of the Ukrainmar is rounded o u t Each lesson о д
examination, however, it ia Youth's League of North Amer
adds another list of new words to
^
thing to what we ica, decided to attend Syracuse

Youth and the ILN.A.

DJQUO:

'SL
ous job away from home, imagine
What they must be planning for a
rally Jn their own home territories.
The Detroit District Council is to
be commended for its fine work.
NEW YORK —Rehearsals for
the forthcoming "Spring Festival"
in New York's famous Carnegie
Hall are well under way. Each
week a number of young singers
from all parts of the City and
New Jersey meet at the McBurney
YMCA to practice their music.
Despite some difficulties, (such as
4. very large group of flat voiced
Mexicans singing next door) the
chorus is making. excellent prog
ress. The only people, missing to
date are the dancers for the pro
gram. .Seema as though they en
joy the glory that is due them
When everything is all over with
but they don't particularly care
to put their noses to the grind
stone in order to become dn in
tegral part of the performance.

ARE YOU SUSPENDED?

Like all other organisations deal
By WASYL НЛ1ЛСІІ
ing in Insurance; the Ukrainian
(i)
National Association loses mem
TpACH of the great empires of history has been faced with many com
bers through death, cash sur*
plicated problems which demanded solution. Among the modern
render, and suspensions.
empires, the British, and American stand out in a class by themselves.
U.N.A. members*are suspended
Though in each case the subject races were not asked whether they
when they d e f a e ^ 'paynient of
wished a foreign rule or not, both*
dues. A 8uapendecPrnember is con
have displayed great adminis- disseminate. There are people in
sidered not in goodstanding until
tiative ability. England, after America who say that the variou
reinstated, and he can be reinstated,
blundering with her thirteen col- Soviet "republics" are as loyal to
by paying all arrears of dues. A s
ohies and losing them, learned an Moscow as either Texas or Verlong as he to suspended he cin>
administrative flexibility and bet- mont із to our national government,
nbt enjoy the privileges of mem*
ter solution for her colonial prob- Such is not the case in reality:
bership, such as receiving the
lems. As a result, today we have numerous purges, the MVD (geeSvoboda and the Weekly and hold
out of that Empire and Independent tapo) system, the arrests, the
ing office in his branch; he loses
India, the State of Israel in the wholesale exile to slave camps,
his right to vote a t branch'meet
making, and the British Common- and the "iron curtain" are only
ings and cannot apply for kind of
wealth of Nations. From these partial evidences of the internal
benefit Hje insurance becomes
examples it is apparent that Brit- conflict with the subjects and the
lapsed, unless it has equity. His
ain has given her colonies freedom subject nationalities. The Promenajfcie is removed* from the goodto develop, and as soon as they thean League, composed of the
standing members' record.
Have become sufficiently advanced enslaved nations, has existed since
Unfortunately , the. majority qf
to demand self-government or in- 1925, and its chief purpose has
the suspended members are young
dependence, she has granted it to been the liberation of its members
p e o p l e . . . American-born youth.
them. The United States ranks from Russian rule,
the vocabulary until they c o n s t i - L ^
Ukrainian \ * T ^ L / °
j f ^ ^ ' ^ J ^ ! ,
when an old person is suspended
with-England as an able colonial _
. , „ ..
'
-. .
tute a source of greatest practical , ^ 3 ^ . There is a brief Histori- °Г ? Ш%.
*J . f** w ^
™* *
' *
* he usually is reinstated within 30
tion
of
the
UYL-NA
is
being
held
view of the fact that starring
administrator. After taking
Ukrainian Problem; Two Categories-f use with respect to frequency.
j ^ Outline of the Ukrainian Lanin that city. Whatever his motives soloists in the production rehearse d a y s . . . but the youth usually re
At the end of the texbook there guage, which somehow produces
the very backward Filipino peoSome»of the current Russian immains suspended; ТЬІв is prob
there are many people a bit en
ple, it transformed them in a short perial pn^blems have been interited is a vocabulary that includes all a sympathetic attitude in the read- vious of hfan. The recent Pre-Con- faithfully as members of the ably the main season why the
chorus each Monday evening.
period. This speaks highly of both from the N^sarist regime; others the words used in the book. This der. Then comes the Ukrainian!
recently - concluded- - membership
vention- Ball held in this city was
NEW JERSEY. — T h e recently
the Filipinos as pupils and of are of SovieT'cre^ion. The Uk- is very helpful when the student printed-alphabet with the n e a r e s t ' ^ " " " ^ J ^ * " ^ . " i " 7
_ e organized Ukrainian Youth League campaign was extended past the
America as teacher. Finally, an rainian problem falls in both cat- reaches the stage of translating English, pronunciation.
Several travelled
""
original date set for the attain
from all P*xt* of the'
jersey ьад indeed proved
unselfish America gave the Philip- egories. It dates back to 1654, longer exercises and writing com pages farther we find the same
upper part of the state to attend its value a number of times. In ment of the goal- of total mem
pines self-government; and when when the two Slavic countries, positions. Such is the conventional alphabet m Ukrainian script That
I If all this great work continues Carteret last month it made a bership of 50,00/1.1. for, though
they lost it to Japan,regained it Muscovy and Ukraine, made an textbook used in American schools.
new members were- enrolled in
!
L
^
^
*
^
r
l
*
°
'
;
'
«
for them. She did more for the agreement of friendship and co- Story books, long and short, need rected in the next edition. It h e lower ( J T n « n . . y Manhattan success of a dinner given in honor large numbers, the ' suspensions
and
surrounding
villages,
best
look
of the presentation of trophies to
Filipinos in thirty years than Spain operation, under which Ukraine in advance courses contain Vocabu would be so much easier to learn
always reduced the gains. When
outstanding athletes from the high
In 300 years. Other obvious exam- was to have complete autonomy, laries too; without vocabularies a both by having the script on the to their laurels.
the fact is considered that 100 or
DETROIT:—Everything
is
all
school
there.
The
trophies
were
plea of this type are the self- The Ukrainians, carried out their student would be compelled to re same page and along with the
more
members' are suspended
government of Hawaii, Alaska, and part of the agreement until they sort to dictionaries, which does hot printed letter'
*
. set for^the great Mid-West Rally given to-these boys in the name monthly, the seriousness of the
to be held tin this city coming of young Ukrainian boys that had
Puerto Rico.
і became convinced of the treachery' facilitate the process of learning.
The lessons are practically built
situation becomes apparent
But try to learn Ukrainian lan up, each dealing with a reasonable month of May. Some difficulties died fighting for their country.
'of Tsar Alexis and his advisers.
It has been 'observed that a
Russia Never Blessed With Sense
experience in dealing with guage from a textbook and you amount of grammatical usages, were experienced when the com* Soon after tHat the many members small percentage of new mem
mitfee
attempted
to
find
a
hotel
of
the
league
helped
make
a
suc
of Justice
[Moscow then is almost the carbon Will find difficulties in your way. giving examples in their applica
good enough for their program. cess out of two other events. In bers are suspended after one or
Russia, however, though huge in copy of the Czech or Romanian ex- You will look over the books that tion, a vocabulary with each lesson
Their
searching was rewarded and Jersey City a dance by the Young two months of membership. Some
area and ruling over more than perience with Moscow in our time are used in our parochial schools, and several exercises for the prac
today
they stand ready to begin Ladies Sodality and. in Elizabeth members never -even make their
a hundred nationalities, has never (1947-48), or of that of the United and you will be attracted by the tices of lesson's objective.
work on a truly ambitious pro- the Annual Boys' Club Dance was first payment of-dues. Why this
large
print
and
by
many
illustra
been blessed with a sense of jus- States with her in Berlin, Austria,
The most serious shortcoming!
very well attended by League is so is difficult to understand,'in
tfce in ruling either her own Mus- and Korea. The Tsar acted tc- tions. Very easy, you might think, of this textbook is the absence o f l * " ^ t** ** *" f ^ S ?
£
asmuch as it is customary to take
covite people or her conquered ward the Ukrainians as Stalin does until you come to a word you do the vocabulary at the end- of- the ron last year will udoubtedly re members from Perth Amboy, Car out insurance and pay {or i t and
teret
Passaic,
Clifton,
Bayonne,
member
Detroit's
hospitality.
Cer
races. She does not compare with toward them, the Poles, the Czechs, not understand—there is no vo book. But,~qooting the words of
not apply for it out of <miiosity
tfce better empires; but her eye- and the other peoples whom he cabulary to give you the meaning its author: "This grammar is the tainly if they did such a marvel: Jersey City.
as to the contents of the certifi
of
the
word!
The
kids,
for
whom
Цій is rather a combat to,them, has "liberated" from .their freefirst of its kind in the English
cates. The applicant knows what
Йет energies have been concen- dom. No Russian government the book is intended, are supposed language. It Is therefore the work
he is applying tor,- because it is
trfcted in grabbing more land and since then (1654) has ever left to know the meaning of the words, * of a pioneer."
explained to him'in detail. It has
still more rather than in making the Ukrainians alone. The year of
been proven time' and time again
"PERSONALITY OF THE
an intelligent use of what she has. 1654 was just the beginning; at
"Trend," official organ of the UYLr that U.N.A. insurance certificates
«WEAK\
1&е- , present administration ha* that, time it saw only, that part of
NA as.well a* being vice president are among the best forms of pro_ ^ _ i
fbntih«tidii»b!d Russian imperial tJkraln^-fifcstjaf the Dnieper lncludWW;
-.of the^UYL-NAV-which- means -he tection-obtainable;..... . ...
"pVERYBODY''har
hearo*
d
T
t
u
e
Wake up fellows, om* extetenee, mentals institnttons. last year. In
pattern. It is backward, cruel, ed in the Muscovite orbit. But
"Man of the Year," and the Із In charge of all vice. When Ted
Ah applicant, of ибоигве, afeatee
is
being
threatened
by,
you
guessj
college,
women
study
harden—63%
jwtfish, consistently treacherous, j from such a beginning, Moscow ex"Book of the Month." Our topie gets up at a meeting tq stress a expense for the*'JJJNJL, for the
ed
it,
"women."
You
may
not
real
more
books
were
withdrawn
from
bttt very vigorous and aggressive, panded into Ukraine, until by 1945
shall be a slight variation,: "The
organization must-pay for the* ex
TAe closest approach to fair play she had added even the most re- ize it, but i f s a "Woman's World." college libraries by momen than Personality of the Weak" (That point or to advocate a certain pro*
amination (If one' was made), an
The
domination
of
women
in
fam
men.
,
,
gram, he gets so excited and redby Russia had been for a short mote southwestern province, CarWomen hold up better under the is spelled right, isn't It?) Any in-the-face, that you feel if you well as system 4&rda, bookkeeping,
time in two cases. Empress Eliza- patho-Ukraine (Ruthenia) in the ilies is on the increase. In all hap
how, our "Personality" Is a fellow
photostatic copy application, filing,
beth restored self-government in Carpathian Mountains, when Stalin py marriages, someone has to strain of such crises as floods,
who writes about other people and don't agree with him you'll be to correspondence between the home
"wear
the
pants."
One
party
must
famines
and
•
wars.
They
have
Ukraine, but her successor Cath-! detached this from his ally, Czechothings, but as far as I know, M 'blame for his apoplexy. Ted is not
the branch, postage, the
erine П abolished it again; Alex- Slovakia. Since 1654, Muscovy has be submissive and the other domin keener senses than men and in
one has ever considered him worth apoplectic, however, and the most |
ant.
This
trend
toward
matri
?
Itself. ^Mating of vari
mechanical
aptitude
tests
their
ander I proclaimed Poland a king- і taken everything that the Ukralnwriting about You read his name that can happen is that he'll blow ous forms for the member's con
1
dom, but Nicholas I transformed it ians have had and has claimed that archy—true only in the United scores are higher.
The women hold the purse quite often, for wherever there a valve or two. Since be has venience, and several other items.
to a province. Stalin's constitu-it has always belonged to her, in- States—is caused by several fact
і All of this, which amounts to a
ors:
strings.
Two-thirds of all private are Ukrainian youth activities,
tion of today, however, is like all' eluding t h e name Of the country—
taken over the editorship of the, sizable sum of money, Is just to
1. Women outnumber men and ly owned wan bonds bear a wom there's Ted Victor.
the Russian laws, a paper display \ for she gave up her own name,
Ted is a man of many aliases; "Trend," all issues have been" ex-j admit the applicant to membership,
and a teaser for the subject na-j Muscovy, in the eighteenth cen- live longer; 2., More women are an's name, 65% of mutual sav
cellent and what is more, they all j
**• suspenslon the member not
tions. It Is not a living thing.
tu,ry and replaced it with the old receiving a liberal education which ings bank accounts are held by some of there are, "Schmoe," and
arrive on time I. It's always been
bisurance but also
enables
them
to
compete
with
men;
"You."
Whenever
anyone
calls
women,
74%
of
suburban
homes
Those who are not familiar with!Ukrainian name Rue; in Greek proa mystery to me where Ted gets becomes a total loss to the UJ^T-A.
Ted,
there's
always
a
"Hey!"
in
3.
Women
have
fewer
speech
de-1
are
owned
by
women,
85%
of
all
the internal problems of the Rus- nunciation, Russia. She has claimall the young girja to lend a hand
UJ<TJL suffers financially and
elan empire, or are nourished o n
everything belonging to the fects than men; 4. They score*high-1 retail purchases are allocated and front of the name, vis.: "Hey
in any campaign or u n d e r t a k i n g . ,
where membership figures ане
Schmoe!"
or,
"Hey
You!"
Ted
ob
er
in
intelligence
tests;
5.
They
1
made
by
women,
propaganda, may think that every-1 Ukrainians jDet in the same way
For example, I see the "Trend" concerned.
ligingly
answers
to
these
names—
dominate
the
school
system—77%'
Д
survey
recently
conducted
thing is harmonious and uniform t t a t the Bolsheviks of 1948 claimed
has two girls in charge of circulaSome ІпвигапсвҐ companies rethere under Stalin's constitution. the scientific inventions of the of all American school teachers. indicated that women bought the and many more.
are women who mould the minds bulk even of men's personal beThis versatile fellow is a man tion. A job like this is done free, quest the first dues payment at
8ueh have been the censored im- j « °
to be theirs,
of the young toward later sub longings for them. The survey of many accomplishments. As for nothing—not even glory. There the time the prospect signs the
presaions that Russia has tried to I
(To be continued)
missions to women: 6. They own showed women bought:
you already know, he is a column must be something in Ted's w a y application. The'"U.N.A. does not
more common stocks than men. In
61 per cent of men's hats, 84 ist for the Ukrainian Weekly, and with the gale that makes them!make this request'Jmt gives the
fact, everything points toward a per cent of their handkerchiefs, from his writings there are sev willing to sacrifice time and effort applicant 30 days time to make
woman's world.
75 per cent of their neckties, 78 eral things the reader can assume as a favor. And keeping one girl J the first payment, reasoning that
The women have entered in cora- per cent of their pajamas, 68. per about Ted's character and phil satisfied is easy — but a number he would not apply for insurance
petiton with the men in all profes cent of their shoes, 80 per cent osophy. For one thing, from the of them? .
if he had no intention of making
The Evening Sentinel of Ottawa, she was elected to the Polish sen sions and in nearly half of the vo of their slippers, 75 per cent of way he writes and the things he
One of the greatest of Ted's ac payments. Though most new mem
writes about, you can see he's got compliehments is arranging to be bers make their payments on time,
Canada featured last January 13 ate in 1928, representing a con cations. They have entered pol their underwear.
From all this evidence it seems plenty of energy. For a fellow to the youngest in a large family. J
percentage' do n o t
the following story by Phyllis Wil stituency of 450,000 persons, but itics,' medicine, the sciences and
son about a prominent Ukrainian she was a Ukrainian senator which the arts. They proved their abil obvious that the family life as we be able to traipse around to all With his desire to he a perennial | We are not going to ask you
meant all her meetings were al- ity of mechanical aptitude and once knew it, is doomed to extinc the different gatherings, concerts student, (even though he has a if you are a member of the І Ш . А .
woman:—
Writing for five newspapers and: ways attended by "lots of police- stamina by working along with tion. Tfie women are bound to and meetings, he's got to have B. A., he is like the perennial • We will ask if yon ever were a
energy. It's a tough life, staying youth) a bevy of older brothers _ member. If so, - why were you
answering all her own correspond-1 men, in uniform and plain clothes" the men in the various defense take over in time to come.
Traditionally a patriarchal mar up till all hours and traveling all and sisters comes in handy when suspended? What .were the cirence keeps 80-year-old Madame j who spent a busy time taking projects during the last War. In
the Armed Services, once again riage—dominated by the husband through the Northeast of the a student runs short of cash. In cumstances which * compelled you
Olena Kisilewska, recently elected notes.
Wlth Dr. Kaye, who is in the the women held their own at —was the normal pattern; But country- Every so often Ted will that respect it's always good to to discontinue your membership?
president of the World Federation
their respective clerical, and ad a matriarchal marriage can be write a column about doings in be the "baby of the family," but Some misunderstanding, perhaps?
of Ukrainian Women's Organiza citizenship branch of the secretary
ministrative
positions.
happy if the husband likes to be Syracuse, or Akron, or Rochester. judging from the way Ted cavorts We would appreciate It very much
tions, tapping at her typewriter un of state's department, acting as
Who planned all these success henpecked. While the American All this is from first hand infor around the country, it can't be if you would write and answer
til five o'clock these mornings. interpreter, it soon became ap
mation.
so cheap to be one of bis brothers, these questions. In return we will
But that is only a hmt of her parent that her career and the ful youth league conventions we husband may enjoy benevolent
On the other hand he does earn
У°
* it із possible to relifelong efforts on behalf of wom feminist movement in eastern Eu had last year but "Our Girls." The henpecking, nagging is something
Another of Ted's accomplish
* yourself and once again berope ran on parallel tracks. Mem fellows were there but the gals entirely different. When henpeck ments is being editor of the some money, I am informed, by
en's rights in Europe.
delivering coal and by making out
?
Roodstajjdtag U.N.A. meniAnther of several books, one- ber of an educated family in Gali- did all the work and liked doing ing crosses the line into nagging,
income tax forms.
be*"- When writing give the fbltime publisher of three newspapers cia, then under Austrian domina- it very much. They have creative divorces often ensue.
l4
With American men gaining in
and a former senator in the Po-! t»°n, she kept an eye on the fight minds which have made them
SVOBODA w
These are only a few points i n |
Ь * ? а О о п : Your name as
llsh parliament. Madame Kisilew- for women's rights in Great Brit- quite successful In their under creasing respect for the women
it appears/ on the certificate,
our
thumbnail
sketch,
but
at
least
(
U
K
R
A
I
N
I
A
N
D
A
I
L
Y
)
takings.
they marry, the matriarchal pat
ska arrived in Ottawa last June' ain.
we've covered a bit of ground. branch nufhber, roll, number, cerGovernment reports show that j tern is gradually becoming estabFOUNDED 1893
to make her home with her son I She joined the first Ukrainian
You're
bound to meet up with Ted tiflcate number, when suspended,
HENRY HAWRYLEW Ufcninlin newspaper published dill)
and daughter-in-law. Dr. and Mrs.' women's organization which fought j 20% more males were admitted to | llahed.
sooner
or later, because if there's wheiuadmitted, type and class of
except Sundays and holidays by th<
V..J. Kaye, 90 Ossington avenue.
secondary and higher educaUkrainian National Association, Inc. nothing doing in your community, certificate. Ask all the questions
and granddaughter. Olena, aged tion for women in 1884 and or helped to win the franchise for 1 side of the Atlantic. She resigned 81-8З Grand St., Jersey CHy 3. N. J hell be at almost all the Ukrain that comV~mto your mind. Re
ganized classes amongst the peas-^ women and establish schools and I from the Polish senate jn 1935 to Entered as becond Class Mall Mattel ian youth gatherings you may go member, you wilr not be nnder
two yetrs and three months.
look after her papers which had at Post Office A Jersey City. N. J
ants to teach hygiene and child a university.
to. Ted has one main aversion: any obligation when writing, Ad
Polish Senator
on March 10, i 9 i i under die Act
dress your l e t t e r ' ^ the Ukrain
care. At 17 she was married and
After Poland took over the coun grown to three by then.
he
doesn't mind, people calling, him
of
Meres
8.
1879.
' Attrf right here it might be not-, at 18 hsd the first of three chil try. Madame Kisilewska continued
She visited nearly every country
ian National Association, P. O.
any
name
in
or
out
of
the
book,
M that Madamr Kisilewska will dren. During World War I ehe to work helping the prisoners and In Europe from the Arctic to the Accepted for tnalrtn* it special rat*
Box 76, Jersey Ci£f 3,' N. J..
consider more accurate if you re-' was decorated for her work by displaced persons of that era. She Mediterranean and wrote a series •Я postage provided lor Section 1103 but he requests only that you use
of the Act of October 3, 1917
*'"V ' T.U
a
'"Hey!"
before
itf
So
remember
fitf iff her as a "new Canadian of І the Red Cross and during the established her first paper, a worn- of travel books interlarded with
authorized Jnlv If. 1.9ft.
when you meet hfrn next time, his
tflfcrsinfain descent" rather than'short life of the Republic of Uk- en's weekly, in 1925 and it includ- if formation and comment on the
Classified Advertising Department, name is not, "You," but, "Hey, JOIN THE URltAJfNUN Н А Й *
another "Pofhrh DP." It Is true'ralne In the post war period she ed two pages of news about this'!
W* — th A*«^ New York t t X Y You!"
(Concluded on Page 3)
^SSbCaXTTON. DO IT ЩгТЛ
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BBS

By WALTER W. DANKO
Cleveland O h i o . . . The Wester* Iiek, SOS Brack Ave., Perth AmSports Bally, which will be held boy, N. J.
on February. <25th to the 27th in
Flbp-of-the*Year Award: This
this city, із-really getting a "big dubious honor should be given to
time' treatment from the Ohio the UYL of Connecticut and the
State UYL, which is sponsoring other New Englanders for their
thia affair in conjunction with the failure in- organizing a Ukrainian
Ukrainian Ypu^h's League of North basketball league in their area.
America. * Haje/g hoping that it Out of exactly 10 letters written
materializes into another 'Akron' by this writer to various persons
altho we hustlers from the East, to start some kind of positive ac
who will be, travelling out of Cleve tion, not even one was answered.
land, will settle for something What a bunch of 'do-nothings'
analogous to our last' visit in
By the way, I invite any and
Youngstown.-, How about it Ted? all comments!
Mike?
,-,
Rochester, N. Y., according to
A letter 'trom proxy Mike Za- BUI Hussar, has one of the best
derecky has it- that a 'Sweater Ukrainian Homes in the U. S.
Girl' will be selected at the Sweater The Home is owned and operated
Hop, which will be held on Friday by the Rochester Ukrainian Ameri
evening, with: BUI Andrews act can Athletic Club and it has just
ing as judge*. - Maybe we'll brhjg about everything with plenty of
in a few 'ringers' from the East, activity perpetually going on. So
eh, fellows ? ч After all. we will be remember folks, when in Roches
passing through McKees Rocks . . . ter, hop over too 8 Wilson Street
Toronto, Canada... The Na and you'll reaUy feel Vroud that
tional Ukrainian Basketball Tour you're a Ukrainian!
Track and FWd: The UYL-NA
nament of 'the. ULY-NA will be
held in this'.fair city on the week may sponsor a gigantic track and
end of March 5th. The S t Vladimir's field meet during the coming sum
Ukrainian Young Men's Club, which mer. Are there any interested
is sponsoring this affair, in con cities wining to bid for it? Con
junction with the Sports Depart tact the writer.
ment of the UYL-NA, is really do BAYONNE UKRAINIAN SPORT
ing a fine job m preparing fpr this
ING CLUB HOLDS ANNUAL
National Playoff, which will match
ELECTIONS
the four best, teams in our pro
The Bayonne Ukrainian Sport
gram. All the-'games will be play
ed in the newlylbuilt and spacious ing Club, which captured the 1947St. Vladimir's Gym, which by the 48 National Ukrainian Basketball
way, is the only gym of its kind Championship in Rochester last
in Canada. It's, really something! year and is also active in all the
Also on the.agenda for the week athletic fields of endeavor, recent
end will be a dance on Saturday ly held its annual elections.
Elected to office for the ensuing
nite, plus various socialls and a
banquet on S u n d a y . . . So if you year were; John Mathews, Presi
are in the mood for a great time dent; William Chelak, Vice-Presi
on this particular weekend, come dent; WUliam Draganchuk, Treas
to Toronto! • .
* urer; Michael Jaroszewsky, Sec
retary; and Sports Director Eu
Brief Notes:,
gene Wisnewskl. Also unanimous
Many thanks to Dan Futnyk of ly elected were: Walter Danko,
Braddock, Penna. for informing omcial delegate to the New Jersey
me that OlgJfJPoyder, high scorer State UYL and the Ukrainian
for the Pittsburgh Westinghouse Youth's League of/North America
A. A. basketball team is a Ukrain Convention which/will be held this
ian. Olga, who at the present coming Labor Day in Syracuse;
time is averaging-19 points a game, and Andrew Mathews, Stevens In
hails from Wflmerding, Penna, and stitute of Technology, class of 4 9 ,
J#e
la the key playaJc._iox.Jher.-J***£ te a^t^s..Stude4t.Advl«>r. .to
which captured the National A. A. club's 30 university and college
U. Girls Basketball Championship atndents.
At the present time, the Ukrain
ter the past thrae. yeats. Very com
mendable,
tadepdl...
A letter ian Sporting Club І8 participating
from Brank Nareski, manager of in the N. J. State Ukrainian Bas
the Syracuse,.~N, Y. Ukrainian Vets ketball League which is composed
has cleared цр-the question of why Of seven teams from all over the
his quintet Jsn,'t, entered into the state; but plans are also being
UYL's New-York State District made to field a team in the East
League. Our apologies Frank, and ern UYL Bowling Tournament, to
here is hoping, that your "five" is organize a basketball and softball
amongst our d a n next season. As team and to organize a team which
an added note, the Syracuse Ukes will participate in the UYL-NA's
are entered, into two local loops Summer Track and Field Meet.
and are in'- first, place in both of
On the social calender for '49—
them with a .combined record of plans arc being formulated to
16 wins and* paly one loss. Not sponsor a dance in the Spring or
bad at all! . - .
early Fall with monthly socials
The Perth. Aniboy, N. J. Ukrain also being planned.
As an added note—the U.S.C.
ian Vets, who are entered into our
New Jersey State District League, Is quite unique in the way of its
are looking, for a few outside membership, as of its 35 members,
games. If interested, contact: John 30 are college students; with such

athletic stars as Myron Lotosky
and Edward Kolakovski playing
for the Siena College quintet in
Albany, N. Y., and William Towilenko, who participates in foot
ball, basketball and track at Leb
anon Valley College in Harrisburgh, Pa . . . Other schools that
are attended by the Bayonne Ukes
are: New York U., Alfred U..
Brooklyn Poly, Batyonne Jr. Col
lege, Geo. Washington U., Seton
Hall and Stevens T e c h . . . I won
der if there are any other clubs
with a better record?

Newspaper, .radio, post cards,
signs and that old standby, the
grapevine, were all put to work
to insure a record attendance at
Syracuse's first Pre-Conventlon
dance at the Ukrainian National
H o m e . . . and they all worked.
February 5th IS a date that will
live long in the hearts of Syra
cuse's Convention Committee and
is concrete proof that they have
already started to produce "the
convention of all time."

The committee really put their
heads together and used every
MICHAEL JAROSZEWSKY. Sec. conceivable idea they came upon
Bayonne Ukrainian Sporting
in order to make* this dance a
Club
success. In fact they were so
busy with details that the welcome
CHESTER SWEEPS BOWLING signs for the individual cities
weren't tacked up until an hour
SERIES FROM JERSEY CITY
before the dance . . . Result: the
The Chester, Pennsylvania Uk group from Amsterdam, who ar
rainian Catholic | Club bowling rived early, were instructed to go
team, which has been entered into out and come in again so they
the UYL's Eastern Bowling Tour could be welcomed properly. Au
nament, recently drubbed the rep burn, Fulton Herkimer, Little
resentatives of the Jersey City Falls, Utica, Rochester and Rome
Ukrainian Social and Athletic Club, were all represented and their sup
9 games to nothing . . . Outstand port was heart-warming to the
ing for the Chester Ukes were Syracusans. Besides groups from
Johnnie Cello and Mike Brochet these cities, several Syracuse Uni
with series scores of 580 and 584 versity students Of Ukrainian de
respectively.
scent were present They hailed
Jersey City Girls
_ 1377 from the towns of Monasha, Wis
Jersey City "A" ......
.
1955 consin, South Otaelick, N. Y., At
Jersey City "B"
„
. 2109 tica, N. Y. McKees Rocks, Pa. and
Moneasen, Pa. Yes> we were hon
Chester Girls
Д875 ored with the presence of the Fi
Chester "A"
.2290 nancial Secretary Of the Ukrainian
2435 Youth League of North America,
Chester "B"
Boris Pishko, Who Is attending
SPORT DEPARTMENT
Ukrainian Youth's League Syracuse University.
Lightning seemingly permeated
of North America
the atmosphere of the ball room as
Al Dydyk, weaved to and fro
EASTERN UYL BASKETBALL among the dancers, taking random
PLAYOFF TO BE HELD
shots (camera, that is) of the
IN NEW YORK CITY
guests. 'Come on, let's have a
According to word received from smile, Herkimer, and you too, Au
Gene Agree, youthful New York burn . . . ТЬаі'в just right Roches
City district sports directors, ar ter! Theresa Novenche, Chair
rangements have been made to man of the Syracuse Convention
hold the Eastern Basketball Play smiled graciously as she was con
offs In the Stuyvesant High School gratulated by Boris PWhSro. If we
could hat all the-names of the
Gym on Sunday, February 27th
oui-ef
teWh guests,- we would cer
Participating will be the 'cham
pions of the Metropolitan Nev* tainly b©.happy. ^However,* • here
York City Ukrainian^ League -and a r e a 'few of the fsgailttar-faces
the New Jersey State Ukrainian seen * prr.ncing about tiw Uarice
League which will undoubtedly floor: Walter Bodnar, Utica; Pe
provide all eastern sports fans ter Naberezny, McKees ROcka, Pa.;
with a very keenly-battled play Walter Wysocki, South Otselfc, N.
off. Plans are, also under way Y.; Al Yaworsky, Monasha. Wis
to hold a dance immediately fol consin ; Mike Husak, Attica, N. Y.;
lowing the game—proceeds of Bill Dusak, Little Falls: Helen
which, will be used to send the Woytuch, Utfce; BUT Husar, Ro
Eastern champs to the National chester; Helen Legale, Auburn;
Playoffs In Toronto on March 5th. Joe Makarowsky and his sister NaFor further information pertain dla, Amsterdam, N. Y.; Leo Witing to this afternoon of sports kowskl and Bill Pcretz also from
and evening of frolic, con^ct Gene, Amsterdam; . . . oh, we could go
who lives at 158 First Avenue, on and on if space would only
permit.
Everyone was having
N.Y.C.
such a super time, that even the
orchestra played a half hour over
Paal Sokol, Ukrainian from St. time because they were BO happy
Paul Minn, who coaches the S t to see thb crowd enjoying them
Thomas (Minn.) College basketball selves. A few sample coppice of
team, is in the lime-light as his the Trend made the rounds from
classy squad upset the hlghly- hand to hand as they eagerly detouted Ham line quintet recently.
The Junior
Haraline was the last team In the Vpnred the contents,
country to lose its first game and Basketball team, took turns ready
was expected to go through the while they attended to the eheckentire campaign undefeated but 8 ot clothes. One fellow held a
It reckoned without the Ukrain girl In one arm and the Trend in
the other while dancing. (He cer
ians.
tainly wasn't going to miss out on
(Concluded from page 2)
»
BINGHAMPTON. N. Y. SITE OF his chance to read it.)
TBI-CTTIES OPENER
As- all good things must come
to an end (Where does the time go)
sociological conditions of such Christmas, 1948, was different February 6, 1949.
this dance too had its 'official' end
progressive countries as Switser- matter—turkey with all the trim
mings in the midst of the family
The Tri-Cities UYL District ing. But, what would a pre-conland.
' ']
of a son she had not seen in 25 Basketball League got under way! vention dance be without a spiritWas in Turkey
years.
Saturday night and two hotly con- ^ staging session at the end. All
Through the Federation, with tested battles were witnessed by j h
out-of-town guests toddled
She went fo Turkey to find out
first hand how Kernel Pasha's re its 50,000 members, Madame KI- more than 300 spectators. The first I
~
forms for women'were working out silewska hopes to assist displaced game was played between t h e ;
.
victory,
and also visited' Morocco. On her persons, to help in the assimila Sacred Heart Ukes of Blnghamton
brothers, both Triple
1929 visit t o ' t h i s continent ehe tion of immigrants and to fight and the S t Mary's Carpatho-Ukes
boys, led the atwas received at the White House, Communism and any other totali of Endicott Sacred Heart fought
.
^
between
chatted with" American feminist tarian Ideologies. She sees Com hard to preserve the slim margin j
to chalk up 23
Jane Addam's in Chicago and met munism as a grave threat to fam they held throughout the g a m e . j
It was only in the last quarter p ^ t s . Both teams tied at halfthree of Canada's outstanding ily life.
"When a man can kill another that the St. Mary's team showed time and it was anybody's game
women, Mrs. RV.
R,'F. McWilliams of
Winnipeg. Judge Emily Murphy | man without committing a.sinand signs of weakness in their defense from that point.
of Edmonton, and Florence Randal and children are encouraged to in and the Sacred Heart team took
This coming Sunday two more
form on their parents that con advantage and wound up with 6
games will be played at the Sa
Livesay.
stitutes a definite threat to the markets to the good.,. Plnkey of
cred Heart Hall in Biaghamtoh
In 1939 her part of the world
Russians. Four religious and moral code upheld
уі '
e d his team with 17
and the first game will be played
was overrun by'the
months under Soviet" rule
between S t Michael's" of Blngham
of Sacred Heart. Pinkey is playing ton and S t Mary's of Endicott at
"long enough" and warned that says.
Now
well
into
1949
and
the
81st
a hangup game this year with the 7:30 P.M. The second game wMl
she was on the ТЯаск list as a too
~
outspoken advocate of democracy! year of her life, Madame Klsilew- Triple Cities College team. Po- pit both favorites ifl thte league
she made her "escape with the help eka shops and travels confidently powich of the Sacred Heart team against each other, the Sacred
of her peasant women friends. I around Ottawa with her meager 1 besides scoring nine points played Heart Ukes of Blnghamton and
hard defensive game and managed the St. John's Ukes 61 Johnson
The, rest of the war she spent[English and claims:
in labor camps.jn Germany.
'The reason I feel eo much at to get in on most of the ріаун.
City.
The second game brought to
Christmas, 1947, was spent in a Home in Canada and why so many
STEVEN KOTSON
DP camp at. .Dilliogen In the DP's want to come heW id that gether two old rivals. S t Mtehael'e
UtfL-NA
Pisfafet Sports
American Zone of Germany and | Canada is Meal democracy, offer- of Blnghamton and S t John's of
Director
Johnson
City
played
a
hard,
fast,
three whole' families shared her,lng all the freedoms denied us
P.inghamtott. N. Y.
clean game and St. John's manCARE parcel .for Christmas dinner, m Europe.''
-
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Love unfolds
It was a glorious night for the of the slugging back with his 188,
Music untold.
"A" and "B" teams of the Jersey 171, 194 series totalling 553 pins,
In harmony complete
[City Social and Athletic Club when the highest for the evening.
Its tones so deep
they\cometed in the 17th of "the
The Irvington Social Club won
Create a melody ecstatically sweet series of bowling matehea held un three straight from New York's
der the sponsorship of the U.N.A. Friendly Circle U.N.A. Branch .435
Bowling Legue of the Metropolitan but had a hard time doing so,
[N.J.-N.Y. Area last Friday. Feb winning the last game by a slim
!
My heart is a garden
ruary 4th. The A-ers almost margin of eight pins. Michael
Where a lovely flower grows
stopped the first place U.N.A. Вґ. Kondrasky was mainly responsible
In the center of my heart •
14 team in Its tracks when they for keeping Branch 43© in the
Is a lovely red rose.
won two out of three games main fight/ while Michael Zalepski was
This little red rose will always be ly through the advantage of a high man for the Jrvingtonians.
The heretofore luckless Newark
The symbol o/ love for you and "fat" handicap. Mainly responsible
for this near-clean-sweep was J. Ukrainian Veterans had a change
me
Gnyra who howled a nke 507 of fortune, when, aided by a high
So let us cherish our love so fair
series,
while his team-mate M handicap, they won two games
That may it bloom to a flower rare
Chelak gave an assist with a set \ from the Irvington Eagles. They
MYROSLAVA
of 486 pins. Newarker Vic Ro- lost the third when the Molinsky
manyshyn did his best to overcome Bros. & Co. came back with a
the handicap hurdle end succeeded trouncing 814 s e t Hal Clay &
down to the Girl's Auxiliary Club in stopping the Jtfrsey City tide Mike Moflhsky were the top men
Room and proceeded with plans in the third game with a husky- on their team with 492 and 487
for a party. With all the singing, looking score of 203 pms, the | respectively while M. Popaca & P
shouting and talking, plus the re highest Individual single game of Struck led the Vets with 466 and
cording machine going full blast, the evening. His 3-game series 495 respectively.
one of our dear basketball players j
^ ^
^ ^ ^ 5 ^
^
The U.N.A. Bowling League
was put to sleep to the strains of
The Jay-see B'ers, not to be out plans soon to make up its schedule
the lovely lullaby "Oy Sa Sa—'Hit
done by their senior brothers, like for the next season and invites
'Em on the Head With a Kovbawise tackled with the hard-hitting all teams within the metropolitan
,' All proceedings were intersecond place S t John's Catholic New Jersey-New York' area to con
rupted by a profound announce War Veterans and came out on top tact the league president, William
ment made by our Reception Chair with two games won and one lost Dudak, 13 Westervelt Place, Ir
man, Joe Fadako: "Ladies and They were almost swamped by vington, N. J., or the writer at
Gentlemen, after Monday. Tues the Vets in the first, but came 60-28 83rd Place, Elmhurst, N. Y.
day and Wednesday of this week, back on their own m the second
By the way, why not come down
comes Thursday, Friday and Sat and were helped to the third by an to the annual dance this Saturday
urday." He then very unconcern ample handicap. Milton Rycaleky in Newark, as advertised, and meet
edly sat down, while the indignant did most of the damage to the some of tKe boys you have been
crowd managed to curb their de Newarkers with his 489 pin set, reading about in this column?
sire to throw him out.
STEPHEN KURLAK.
while Vet John Motlaok did most
The time finally came when Her
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION BOWLING LEAGUE
kimer, Little Falls and Utica had
Team Standings
to be packed into their bus, and
High SGamc Total
the Rochester crowd driven to the
Won LoMt Game High
Pins
Aver.
railroad station and for the dear
17
874
2521 39325 771.0
Syracusans to crawl home. It's 1. U.N.A. Branch 14, Newark 34
17
888
2423 38144 748.0
no wonder that Ukrainians have 2 St. John's C.W.V., Newark 34
19
860
2441 38385 752.6
come to be known as an extremely 3. Irvington Ukr. Social Club 32
21
836
2315 37235 730.0
sociable people. -Each time they 4. Jersey City S.&A. Team "A" 30
25
889
2359 37351 732.0
congregate, the atmosphere quick 5. Irvington Ukrainian Eagles 26
27
851
2353 35043 687.0
ly changes from strangeness to 6. Jersey City S.&A. Team "B" 24
friendliness, and therice to brother 7. U.N.A. Branch 435, N.Y.C. 19
32
802
2162 34131 669.0
ly love. It never fails—once they 8. Newark Ukrainian Veterans 7
44
751
2187 33347 654.0
become acquainted, their friend
ship grows and grows with each
subsequent meeting. In Syracuse, make this area just one big, happy cuse in '49" is sure to become a
it's only the beginning of a round family. With this start, the slogan, reality.
ANNE DYDYK.
of eventa which will bo certain to "Convention of an time—it's Syra-. .
l o o k e d
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NEW CANADIAN. AT 80 FIGHTS
FOR DEMOCRACY

Jersey City Bowlers Trip Up Newark
U. N. A: Leaders

ITS ONLY THE VALENTINE DAY POEMS
'
Love
BEGINNING:.. Like a Stradivarius old

Ukrainian Youth League Sport Ш1ЛШ
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in Honor of

AT THE WASHINGTON IRVINO HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Irving Place, corner East 16th St., New York City.
Program will feature Mrs. Mary Polynack-Lesaw yer — soprano, Joseph Stetcara — baritone, St. George's
Cboir directed by Theodore Ontifryk, a quartet fed by B. Kroshclnltaky, an address by Dr. Voiodfcnir Kalyns,
and recital of his own poetry by Wadym Lcsych.
Attend this affair and pay homage to those heroes who sacrihoced their lives on the altar of Ukrainian
freedom.

S3&saazz

Ivan FRANKO
The Poet of Western Ukraine
Selected poems translated imtb
a biogrdphical introduction
by

PERCIVAL
&ditcd by

CUNDY

CLARENCE

A.

MANNING

ФиШЬеа by

PHILOSOPHICAL LIBRARY

3 6

NEW YORK
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Sunday, February 20, 1949 at 7 P. M.
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NEW YORK BRANCH OF THE ORGANIZATION FOR THE DEFENSE ОТ FOUR FREEDOMS
OF UKRAINE
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IVAN FRANKO—POEM8 is definitely a pearl of a book.

Striking in appearance,

rich in content, easily readable, it is bdtind to have wide circulation among all. Its sponsor,
of course, is the U.N.A., and its publisher Is the well known Philosophical Library publishing
house in New York.
We had already been impressed with it in its manuscript form, but after reading it
now In its book form we can truly praise its merits to the skies. As its publishers put it,

p a c

this volume definitely fills a serious gap in English literature wheYc hitherto Franko and
hisworks have been largely unknown or represented by scattered works.

XT

Take it from us, order your copy of this book Immediately, because we know it's
going to go fast as soon as it Is seen.
The book, 2G5 pages in length, costs $4.50, and can be obtained at
SVOBODA
8 1 - 8 3 Grand Street

BOOKSTORE

( P . O. Box

$46)

Jersey Gty

3, N. J.

t

~^J
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примощується коло Івана, ту
11.
— Ех,' Ш дорогий, не лег- С Говдій.
литься, як малау дитина. Іван
— Ти не могла придумати• к е ж и т г л .
обіймає Василя за шию. Очогось дотепнішого?
* •, — Чому? — спитав я'.
бидва зорять у темінь ночі,
— Так само, як ти колись у і — Будь воно тричі проклят
прислухуються...- .
Харкові.
і те.
2)
— Там, Іване, наша рідна
І тут я зрозумів усе.
— Чому?
д о д о м у й я все тобі пода земля... :
І.
(Докінчений).
знрнула мені у вічі, і спинила.;
12.
Бо
ти знаєш Мусю
Пристань столичного . міста рую...
Вона сказала:
— Наша рідна! земля, поне
— Сьогодні катера назад •— —
8.
— Досить.
далекої Аргентини потопає в
Хвилі виблискують, хлюпо волена, придавлена, збезчеще
нема ?
— Ну?
Вона сказала:
Славку, гей!
морі світла. Хвилює сине мо чуть, крають Іванове серце:
на лютим ворогом — відпові
' — Славку! Любий!
— Ні, т и Ті не знаєш.
/ Не треба, Славку, можуть
Ми т е не при кульмінації.
ре, б е хвилями о б залізо-бе— Був господарем, а тепер дає Іван.
— Облишмо, Мусю. Я зав-і — Бо щ о ?
Я досі виступав тільки як увійти.
тонний беріг, піниться... Пере наймитом. Був сам собі паном,
Рука важко цовнела в по
жди був правдивим. Я люблю
— Вона чесна жінка.
Я сказав:
більш або менш поінформогукуються сирени авт, парохо- а тепер...
вітрі.
тебе саме сьогодні, і більш ні-і — Та я ж
ванни иліткар, не ввійшовши
- Де?
Голова важко хилиться на Василь втираєізпплакані очі й
коли .
і
— Вона ніколи мене не зра ків, кораблів...
в головну свою ролю: героя.
Вона сказала:
Іван Бережнюк б о я з к о огля руки й сльози капають у чу урочисто вторує:
— І що?
джувала.
Так. мої координати по но
Хай вдома, в Сімеїзі, чу
дається, затикає вуха:
же море:
• — Рідна земля... ,
--^Зовсім не треба було, на
: . і?
вій трьох місяцях: я • . вздовж єш. Зачекай трохи
— Буде вже... буде...
— Вітре буйний з рідного / З моря віє щораз гостріший
мій погляд, запрошувати ко-|
- Я волів би краще зра-ди
набере .'іюі Ялти, травень, жа
Але ж ти сама там?
Сідає на крайчику помосту краю, промов хоч словечко, вітер і розвівав густі чупери.
гось свідком твого щасливого; й теплоти, ніж оцієї
.
дана відпустка, засмаглий, як
— Я там сама? •
і дивиться в далечінь:
хоч пахощами рідного чорно —-Коли б хоч побачити, ко
подружнього життя.
— Чого ЦІЄЇ?
юріх. натоптаний цо вуха ре
— Ти сама?
— Буде вже, буде!.. Досить зему овій мене...
ли б хоч раз ступити на рідну
Так я сказав їй. Але в Мусі! — А знаєш за що вона метельним кримським сонцем, я
Хто ж умене є?
мені твоєї пишноти, твого га
...Гудуть сирени авт'і кораб землю, а тоді її уверти не
в очах недобрий вогник.
; це зневажає?
~
чпмчнкаю. і д о мене гукають:
Чоловік?
ласу, столице обітованої зем лів і заглуцдують Іванову мо страшно...
— Якби ти знав
каже
— Ні.
Славку- гой!
Мій дурень?
ву...
•она, — коли б ти знав — — j • — За те, що я не її поля, я- лі...
Годиннннк нть пристані б'є
Я озирнувся. Крим зробив
— Щ о з цим?
Напружує свій зір у без
ІІ.
хама —
І года.
дванадцяту...
•\
t Мусі ЩОСЬ понад ЛЮДСЬКУ vЗ тим давно покінчено.
межну далечінь і важко з і д — „Ой, казала мені мати,
Тоді я не — — не розу— Тобто?
Катер на Сімеїз за дві гояву. Природна краса, вона т е
хає:
Щ о б я не журився"... — А ВСТУПАЙТЕ В ІЧЛЕНИ У. H. C
мію, I — сказав я.
— Не інтелігент.
більш окреслилась, і вона на-1 днин Я готувався, наче пе— Море... синє море... Чому я журюся. І буду журитися
— Не розумієш? Ех, Слав- Ага.
брала сониевнтого чару. При-Іред вінчанням, бігав по місту, ку. Ти і
Андрій. Але для! — Не інтелігент, як вона. А ти не розступишся, чому не Буду на'віть плакати.Га?! Е-]
роднін красі впоєно розмах! Муся поруч, робив різні заку- вас, мрійників
щ о б жін- те, щ о я маю людську д у ш у висохнеш? Пішки' іпіду, тіль ге-ж — плакатиму. На злість
сонцедійности. Легка тканина' півлі, повний кошик, їжа, пит ка
ки не втопи мене в своїх хви тобі, о-о! Щ о б ти знала, Ар
Не вистачить у вас'
на фігурі, а фігура, як тіньіво, ласощі. Адже нині ця кра- пороху
лях...
гентино, щ о твої пахощі опя— Авжеж, — сказав я.
крізь тканину, обтіненнй кон-Ісуня, звичайно, я від неї, стаМоре хвилює, море пінить нили мене й одурманили, а те
Я крикнув:
_ Ех. — сказав Гайдай
ся, а Іванові здається, щ о во пер я тебе вже ненавиджу, як
тур плоті. За нею б ганявся не не моя, нікуди, и ні д о кого,!.
д
^ вистачить!
С вол очі.
*
один образотворець. Я озир- нема дурних, не піду, б о нема!
ц
но з його недолі глузує. Вмо остогидлу коханку, Не можу
-т- Хто? — спитався я.
нувся. Не й була кульмінація.: дурних, б о як я не помічав, як
CLARENCE A. MANNING
вигідніше, j спускає дивитися на тебе, не можу слу— Ти помиляєшся!
— Директором мене зроби щується
крикЯ озирнувся й закохався.
я раніше
ноги д о води й летить думка хатн твойого гамору.галасу... Assistant professor of Eastern
нув я.
ли.
Вона почала звичайно. Ц е
Катер біг у піні. Ми на чарми в далечінь, через море- Бо ти осоружна... А там он —
— Не помиляюсь. Ну, ска-і — Хто?
European IduiguagetH
цілком звичайно, що вона по- даку. Ніжно пригорнулись одне
жи, взяв би ти на свої плечі' — Честь мені велику нада- Океан, через далекі краї, у рід Василь Петрук простягає ру
COLUMBIA UNiVERSITY
чала звичайно:
д о одного, і пальці її липкі в
ну Волинь...
ку в сторону моря — моя рід
жінку? Хатні справи, дитину?їли. s
Не пізнаєте. Славку?
j рахатлукумі, і всі думали, що
Published by
Там, за далеким морем — о й , на земля. Ге? Не така, як ти
Ти помиляєшся! крикнув
— Н у т о й що?
Вона спитала, чи є вільний,! ми молодята — — Не доїжкоЛи
б.
хоч
поглянути!
—
ли-jni...
Ти
ляна*
як
повія,
від
теPhilosophical Library—New York
я.
— А м о я рідня в селі.
чи можу з исю пройтися. Я джаючн два кілометри, внрішилося рідне село. В ньому б е несе задухою, сопухом, а
— А Гайдай узяв, і не кине,
— Лише?
PRICE SS.75
пішов би. коли б навіть був, іинлн злісти, пройти парком,
доки не піду сама, та мені йти
— Пише. Пише, щ о люди лани рідно^.землі, в ньому ши- моя рідна земля найкращими
6VOBODA BOOKSTORE
тричі невільний.
Біля підніжжя лежало роз'рока немощена вулиця, похи- пахощами віє, о-о...
%
нікуди, правда ж ?
там пухнуть з голоду.
Я взяв її попід руку. Я чув ятрене море, зелене море, яс13.
Василь глибоко віддихає й
ieo*oWO»o»rs:
— Так, — сказав я й за лі хатинки, старі садки...
у серці надзвичайний шум,'нозелене море,
Але почалась вечеря. Діялог мислився.
— Ой, зраднице ти, моя д о - а п а е холодний морський вішум серця, воно пішло ходо-1
Любиш? —- питала Му
з вечері:
ле, обдурила ти мене: промі,
Він сказав;
.< FUNERAL HOME
ром. Я намагався поставити ся.
е н і ниви, там зе— Поклади мені ще бичків.
— Це в нас, у багатющому няла м о ю просту, рідну краї-] . „
COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONtD
розум на таку точку:
Вона допомагала нести кону на пишноту далекої, чарів-[
. Там... ой, там
— .Поклади сам, ма^ш ру краї. Сволота!
\
Дурниці,
відпочинкова шик.
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
ки.
Від хвилювання він налився ноі Аргентини. Та верни мене р - р і д н о м у все говорить: і ліс,
ВСТЕИТІ
снага, не бачив я Мусі чи що,,
Справді, любиш? - - пикров'ю. Він сказав:
і поле, і село, і все, все — на
NEW
JERSEY
1
.
v
~~ Д о б р е , покладу сам.
Хоч б и не бруднив так
— ff ніколи нічого не б о - певно похапцем написаними віть люди... Розумієш?.. Лю
дурниці,
проситься
назовні тала вона.
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ і
,
явся. Тепер вони навчили ме- літерами:
ди!!..
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА 1 НАЙКРАЩА і
відпочинкова снага — - /
Я пожадливо тягнувся д о її сорочок.
—Як?
j
не боятися. Своєї чортової
У вкладку смутку в родині;
Шукає місця присісти:
— Алсж — ні. не виходило.1 обличчя. Спинявся й провоВ суботу о 5-й вечора, тут
— А так. Зранку одяг, а дисципліни.-Що скажеш?
— О - о ! А ви чого плачете, кличте як в день так 1 в ночі:
Я байдужий д о гарненьких]див вільною рукою по її шиї
чекаю.
курортних дівок, ч о м у Д 0 | й грудях. Муся зупинилась вдень уже треба скидати —'— ' - - Еге ж, — с к а з а в я.
Якщо хочеш, твоя М. Л. Іване?..
— Помиєш, однаково нічо-1 — іА'коли б не це, швнрго— А ви чого, Василю?...
жадної так мене не кидало? j перед *самим мешканням.
17.
го робити.
' і нувг б н їм у м о р д у їхню парОбидва прикро . мовчать. ,
— Мусю,.Боже, як це гарно.!
- Славку.
У п'ятницю я виїхав з Ялти
Я тремтів. Х т о винний? Не тійігу книжечку, і — —
З моря віє холодом. Василь
щ е ви заняті?.
. ї —• Я.
додому.
— I?
5С нТГмйла, хороша My-j ~ н зіочу тобі щось сказа- знайшовши відповіді, я вирі
шив наїписгись.
— І'гіід три чорти'— в море,
сю. Навіть коли проганятиме-, ти. Я.
те
14.
навколо світу:
' ' •'..
~
Ви ЯКИЙСЬ НССХОЖИН,;
— Не розсердишся?
JACK Р О Т
Ми з Гайдаєм поглинули " І—'А'Муся? — запитав я не
Славку — — Дивно.
Я?
; всю горілку і все вино. Муся обережно.
*
— І ви несхожа. З ким ви;
А проте
н цьому участи не брала. Р о з 
- - Тобі б залишив.
Я
—
н Ялті?.
мова перейшла на громадські
— Так, Щ -сказав я.
Сама. Власне, я мешкаю!
Хай краще вдома щоб
теми, це зовсім не така вже
Він засМявся.*
в Сімеїзі.
і ти - відчув - —
2:45 P . M . .
груба й обмежена -потвора, я
— НІ, бр*г, Мусю я не від
А тут?'
Ми ввійшли в маленький
AUSTIN ALLEYS AND TOWN HALL
зацікавився, ні, він б у в розум дам, нікому.
- - Я приїхала в деяких спра- котедж. Назустріч нам підвівTerryvllle, Conn.
ний, він досконало розбирав
— Чому?
вах.
! £я велетень.
Bowling, movies, games, refreshments, etc
ся, я відчув, у державному г о 
— Будем з нею гризтись, як
Ми зайшли д о напівтемної
10. s
сподарстві, цілком відповідав собаки, а одне одного не ки
кімнати, вона завела мене д о
Назустріч нам підвівся з своїй посаді, він, призначений
To any Ukrainian 1949 Hign School Graduate.
немо.
знайомої, напівтемно від на- фотеля велетень, біла піжа- на директора санаторії, полі
Send for your application now.
— Чому?
янслого балькону, просто о б - | ма, молодецьке обличчя, при тичні питання старанно оми
— Такій жінці шотрібен
Comfortably air conditioned
ставлена кімната, кімната для ємне обличчя,
нав, я помітив цс, коли вже мужчина, а не дрібнота.
If you attend any grade from the 7th thru the 12th and write a
приїжджих, я милувався My-J
Знайомтеся, — сказала притомність моя гойдалась —
300—500 word essay on — "I'm glad to be an American of Ukrainian
— Еге ж.
descent because
", you may receive one of the six cash awards
сею-вндивом, дуже д у ш н о,; Муся.
and a copy of either Manning's "Poems of Shevchenko" or Hrushevsky'.-.
— Спати
любий гостю
— От як, голубе. Згоден \
UKRAINIAN »
"History of Ukraine". Cash,awards — $10, $5, S3. Contest Closes
Муся запитала, чи можна їй' Вона сказала:
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
сказав Гайдай. — Д е ти
— Еге ж, — сказав я.
April
15th,
1949.
зняти сукню, вона лишилась
- Мій чоловік, а це прняM L SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
AH Applications and communication should be sent to: U.Y.O.C,
йому постелила Маріє?
Я пригадав, як Муся запев
245 Wetherfield Ave- Hartford, Conn.
NEWARK; N. J.
у самому купальнику, я зро-'тель Андрія, я тобі колись ка(Муся!)
няла мене годину тому, щ о
Next U. Y. 0 . C. Executive meeting—Feb. 27, 1947 —
•mi 1RVINGTON, N. J.
Зумів,
чому
високоосвічені І з/іла, зустрілися в Ялті,
15.
вона вже не його. Я не знав,
3 o'clock, at the Home of Miss Helen Stolak, 5 Sylvan Ave.,
EIMX 5-5555
маестро одружуються з не-j Я йочеревонів. Котедж був
Ранком у Мусі були запла кому з них вірити. Але мені "New Haven, Conn.
письменними натурницями, я] обсаджений квітами, обвитий
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
кані очі.
було байдуже. Я вже д е щ о
зрозумів Гайдая. я зрозумів,, плюшем. Я почервонів о д не| ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
— Прощай, — прошепотіла втомився.
tti* * » » » » » » # * * # » » » •*Ф+**ФФ»0ФФ9Ф»»»
фЛ
чому він закривав очі. Гай-; сподіванки й образи,
вона. -4- Прощай, Славку, не
З-за хвиль показався білий
дай, і я зрозумів, як тяжко;
Гайдай? - спитав я д о Г*~»"» t » t t T » T » M » » t » M » » Г » Ч !
сердься, я не можу тебе
катер. Гайдай потис мені ру
страждав легкодумний Андрій
душгувато.
бо
.
ку міцно. З катера кинули
Шскера, Муся ж б о заслугову-|
Гайдай; Гайдай, присаВона ледве встигла відсах котву, д о берега мчав легкий
: sponsored by :——
вала на поклоніння.
іджуйся. Мабуть, хочеш їсти. нутись, як увійшов чоловік. човен по пасажирів.
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ
ST.
NICK.
UKE'S ATHLETIC CLUB
Я як безумний, я чув пахоЯ сів.
Рука моя стиснула малого па
Я оглянувся на Гайдая. Я
> заряджув погребеш во «М вві;
(Aux.
of
St.
Nicholas
Ukr.
Social
Club)
щі моря й магнолій на її тілі.
А горілки не здогадався пірця, залишеного Мусею.
нивькія як 1150.
думав про людину, щ о здатна
говорив слова, яких не розу- захопити? —- питав Гайдай. —
16.
страждати.
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
Й
мів і не зрозумів би ніколи, І Тут, брат, не достанеш,
— За півгодини катер, —
Потім, на катері я . р о з г о р 
AT S T . NICHOLAS UKRAINIAN HALL
так я пропонував себе, назавгорілка є.
сказав Гайдай.
нув записку Мусі. Там була ад
212 President Street, Passaic, N. J.
; Uccated Undert.ker * ЩтШаш '
сіди. на все життя
сказав:
•
/
Ми сиділи вдвох на камені реса:
487 East 5th Street
Music
by
ALISON
BARTON
and
her
Orchestra
Ялта.
Масандрівська
22,
9.
— Д о б р е , молодець, хиль біля моря. Я слухав коротку
New York City
Ticket 65* ( T a x Incl.)
Ніна Олексіївна Кайданова | Commencement 8:30
неждану сповідь колишнього
Муся посміхалась. Я цілком] нем.
J Dignified funeral* м |«w м SIB*.
Нижче, дрібними, нерівними,
збожеволів, і я хотів пересту-і
Муся
опоряджувала
стіл, матроса:
, Telephone: GR»m«rey 7-7C61. •
ШШЛЖЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛШ
» » » шш « m ж.^^ж ^
пити останню межу, і вона і Гайдай
кудись
вийшов,
я
рвучко підвелась, і ніжно за-[вп'явся в неї поглядом.
Василь Орлик.
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GIGANTIC JAMBOREE

1

SUNDAY, FEB. 20,

1340

2 -$100.00 Scholarship

1

U.V.O.C. Essay Contest

Lytwyn&Lyturyn
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Third Annual Dance

н

ІІВАН БУНЬКОІ

Saturday, February 19th, 1949

я

в

JOHN BUNKO

с к а 3 і ] в :

і

н

Second
SECOND

DANCE
ТО BE GIVEN BY

U. N. A. B O W L I N G L E A G U E
Ж

g. • SV. £K сЯГгм

Saturday Svening, February ід, щд

ADMISSION Я.00 Та* be)

•

• DANCING from 8 )0 P M

UKRAINIAN SOCIAL GLtHB
Saturday Evening, February 19, 1949

Friday, February 18, 1949

ч

'

І

ЯЇ^МА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
Зяннкквться похоронами
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
1 1 9 EAST 7th STREET,
NEW ТОВК, N. Y.
T e l : ORchard 4-2Бвв
Branch Office and Chapel:
7 0 7 Prospect Av
(eer. B. 155 Яь)
ВтошсІЛ Y.
TeL: MElroee 6-6677

(ZAHALNYTCHA>

У

at the

A T THE POLISH AMERICAN H A U - •
31 West 22nd Street,
Bayonne, N. J.

\

Music ev OLEY BROTHERS ORCHESTRA

ST. GEORGE ACADEMY LIBRARY FUND

.

ПЕТРО

for

sponsored by the

8:30 P. M.

AT THE

UKRAINIAN CENTER
180 William St., Newark, N. J.

Benefit DANCE

D A N C E

ANNUAL

of the metropolitan

Annual

ST.

GEORGE
AUDITORIUM
217 East 6th St., N.Y.C.
Music: JOSEPH SNIHUR

Music by RUSSEL BINERT and his Orchestra.
Ticket (Including wardrobe and T a x ) - $1.00
_ f e _ y g g r i E V < v i " »-•
aaa
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Donation 75f
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8:00 P . M .
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